


 
  BADMINTON 

Events         Men (2)        Women (2) Mixed Singles Doubles Singles Doubles Mixed Doubles    Quota  Qualification Host country Total Men 40 4 44 Women 40 4 44 Total 80 8 88   Quota per NOC Men 4 Women 4 Total Maximum 8 per CON   According to the quota stablished by PASO, there will be a maximum number of eighty-eight (88) Male and Female competitors in the Badminton Competition; Forty-Four (44) Female athletes and Forty-Four (44) Male athletes. 
Each NOC may register a maximum of four (4) men and four (4) women to participate, provided each has qualified in accordance with BWF and BPAC requirements.   
If at the end of registration period the total number of participants is over the maximum limit stablished by PASO of forty-four (44) men and forty-four (44) women, BPAC will determine a maximum quota for each country as well as the total number of athletes who will be able to participate.   
Each NOC may register a maximum of three (3) players for Singles events and two (2) pairs for the Doubles events.   

 Athlete Eligibility 
Each NOC who is an associated member of BWF and BPAC will have the right to participate with a minimum of one (1) player in the Badminton Competition of the XVIII Pan Am Games LIMA 2019.   Qualification System BPAC Executive Committee has approved the following procedure for the allocation of spots among BPAC affiliated members. Initial allocation is as follows:     



 
   Criteria Men Women Peru Host Country 4 (four) slots 4 (four) slots 1st, ranked country  4 (four) slots 4 (four) slots 2nd, ranked country 4 (four) slots 4 (four) slots 3rd, ranked country 4 (four) slots 4 (four) slots 4th, ranked country 3 (three) slots 3 (three) slots 5th, ranked country 3 (three) slots 3 (three) slots 6th, ranked country 3 (three) slots 3 (three) slots 7th, ranked country 3 (three) slots 3 (three) slots 8th, ranked country 2 (two) slots 2 (two) slots 9th, ranked country 2 (two) slots 2 (two) slots 10th, ranked country 2 (two) slots 2 (two) slots 11th, ranked country 2 (two) slots 2 (two) slots Countries ranked 12th and below in rank order (up to a limit 44 men and 44 women) 1 (one) slot 1 (one) slot 

Unranked countries drawn by lot (up to a limit of 44 men and 44 women) 1 (one) slot 1 (one) slot  Confirmation of Quota Places a) Country ranking is determined by adding up the points of the highest ranked player/team from 
ea h ou try i  the Me ’s si gles, Wo e ’s si gles, Me ’s Dou les, Wo e ’s Dou les, a d Mixed Doubles. (a maximum total from the five rankings) using the February 28 (week #9), 2019 BWF World Ranking. The higher the number of total points, the higher the country ranking.  b) The allocation belongs to the country and not to the athlete individually. Each NOC can develop its own procedure to select its competitor(s) to participate in the Badminton competition. To be entered, each competitor must also be eligible to participate in the XXVIII Pan Am Games LIMA 2019.   c) Depending on the number of countries that actually enter players in the XVIII Pan Am Games, BPAC has the right to adjust the participation levels up (where there are less than forty-four (44) entries per gender in the initial allocation) or Pan Am Games Lima 2019 Qualification system down (where there are more than forty-four (44) entries per gender in the initial allocation) to reach the athlete quota, that is, forty-four (44) men and forty-four (44) women.  d) BPAC will inform PASO and National Federations the places assigned to each NOC by March 4th, 2019.  e) PASO will inform to NOCs the quota places assigned for Badminton Competition.   f) The NOCs will confirm to PASO and BPAC the use of the places assigned by March 18th, 2019.    



 
   Reallocation of Unused Quota Places  In case the quota of forty-four (44) men and forty-four (44) women are not filled in the initial location, additional spots will be allocated as follows: Beginning with the 4th ranked country (three (3) or less entries), each ranked country, in rank order will be allowed to enter one (1) additional man and/or woman until the filled is full or all countries have been offered and additional player, whichever comes first. If the field is still not full, then the process will repeat itself until the field is full, with each country limited to four (4) men and four (4) women entries. This process will be completed by March 20th, 2019.  

Timeline 
February 28th, 2019 BWF World Ranking 

March 4th, 2019 BPAC will inform PASO and National Federations the places assigned 
March 18th, 2019 NOCs will confirm to PASO and BPAC the use of the places assigned 
March 20th, 2019  BPAC will inform PASO and National Federations the reallocation of quota places March 21st, 2019 PASO will inform to NOCs the reallocation of quota places 
March 27th, 2019  NOCs will confirm to PASO and BPAC the use of the reallocation of places assigned 
March 29th, 2019  BPAC will inform PASO and National Federations the final list of the reallocation of quota places March 30th, 2019  PASO will confirm to NOCs the final list of quota places assigned 

April 8th, 2019  NOCs will confirm to PASO and BPAC the acceptance of the final list of quota places assigned  April 9th, 2019 PASO will confirm to BPAC the final list of quota places assigned 
April 10th, 2019 BPAC will inform to PASO, National Federations and NOCs the final list of quota places assigned per NOC for its participation in Badminton Competition  April 11th, 2019 PASO will inform to COPAL the final list of quota places per NOC 
April 26th, 2019 Lima2019 entry by number deadline. 
June 26th, 2019 Lima2019 entry by name deadline.  


